PIZZERIA

Choose your crust: Roman-style, Naples-style, Whole-grain

SP ECI A LTY P I Z Z A

BR U S C H ET TE AND CRO STIN I
Bruschetta with olive oil and garlic
Bruschetta with fresh tomatoes
Bruschetta with three different

types of tomatoes and burrata cheese
Bruschetta with salmon, robiola cheese and
orange zest
Mixed bruschetta (5 pc.)
Crostino with zucchini flowers and anchovies
Crostino with prosciutto from Bassiano

€ 2,50
€ 3,50
€ 6,50
€ 6,50
€ 5,50
€ 7,50
€ 7,50

FR I ED SNACKS
Fried rice ball filled with ragu sauce
Fried rice ball all’Amatriciana filled with
tomato, guanciale (pork-cheek bacon) and
pecorino sauce
Fried rice ball filled with mozzarella and
anchovies
Fried potato ball with pecorino cheese
Little fried mozzarella ball (10 pc.)

€ 2,50
€ 3,00

€ 3,00

Batter-fried zucchini flowers
Batter-fried salted codfish*
Fried rice ball filled with endive, capers and
Fried rice ball filled with chicory and guanciale

€ 3,50

Mix Pizzottelle fried pizza dough with

€ 5,50

Homemade chips
Homemade chips with black pepper and

€ 6,00
€ 6,50

A mix of different fried snack

€ 12,50

(pork-cheek bacon)

different toppings (3 pc.)

pecorino cheese

1 supplì, 1 potato crocchetta, 1 arancino,
1 fried zucchini flower, 4 fried mozzarella balls

Calzone Romano

€ 10,50

La Vendetta

€ 11,50

Norma

€
€
€
€
€

olives

€ 11,00

Tomato sauce, fresh pachino tomatoes,
buffalo milk mozzarella added after baking and
fresh basil

2,50
7,50
3,50
4,00
3,50

Fior di latte mozzarella, fresh pachino tomatoes,
fried eggplant and baked ricotta added after baking

FOCACCE
White focaccia with oil and rosemary
Focaccia with roast beef

WHI TE P I Z Z A

Aragula, curls of Grana Padano cheese and
tomato concassé

Boscaiola

Fior di latte cheese, mushrooms and sausage
€ 5,00
€ 12,00

The Pariolina

€ 13,00

Salmon focaccia

€ 13,00

Aged culatta ham and stracciatella di burrata cheese
Aragula, smoked salmon, dressed ricotta cheese
lemon zest and cherry tomatoes

€ 10,50

€ 12,50
Typical sandwich from the Campania region filled with
prosciutto from Bassiano, buffalo-milk mozzarella,
arugula and oregano
Principessa
€ 11,00
Fior di latte mozzarella, julienned zucchini,
stracciatella di burrata cheese, lemon zest and mint
Amalfi
€ 11,00
Tomato sauce, olives, stracciatella di burrata cheese
and oregano
Panuozzo Parmigiana
€ 11,00
Typical sandwich from the Campania region filled with
fior di latte mozzarella, eggplant parmesan, tomato sauce,
Parmigiano Reggiano and fresh basil
Tropea
€ 11,50
Tomato sauce, fior di latte mozzarella, tuna,
red onions and baked cherry tomato pesto
Gricia
€ 10,50
Fior di latte mozzarella, guanciale (pork-cheek bacon),
Pecorino Romano cheese and black pepper

Fior di latte cheese, sausage, dressed potatoes and
sweet Italian chili peppers

Cinque formaggi

€ 9,50

R E D PIZ Z A
Margherita

€ 7,50

Giallo Rossa

€ 8,50

Funghi

€ 8,50

Napoli

€ 8,50

Reginella

€ 8,50

Diavola

€ 8,50

Marinara

€ 7,00

Marinera

€ 7,50

Piccantissima

€ 8,50

Tomato sauce, fior di latte cheese and fresh basil
Tomato sauce, fior di latte cheese, yellow plum
tomatoes and basil dressing
Tomato sauce, fior di latte cheese and mushrooms

Panuozzo Bassiano

Patate, friggitelli e salsiccia

Vegetariana

Fior di latte cheese and seasonal vegetables

Calzone Vesuvio

Fior di latte mozzarella, dressed ricotta cheese
and baked ham

€ 8,50

Fior di latte cheese, zucchini flowers and anchovies

only Naples-style or whole-grain crust
Spicy salami from Naples, fior di latte mozzarella,
dressed ricotta cheese, tomato sauce and
Parmigiano Reggiano

Fiori

Tomato sauce, fior di latte cheese and anchovies
Tomato sauce, buffalo mozzarella cheese and basil
Tomato sauce, ventricina salami, fior di latte
mozzarella and red chili pepper
Tomato sauce, garlic and oregano
Tomato sauce, black garlic and crumbled oregano
Tomato sauce, fior di latte cheese, sliced tomatoes
and chopped garlic, oil, chili pepper and parsley

Capricciosa

€ 9,50
Tomato sauce, fior di latte cheese, mushrooms,
eggs, olives, artichoke hearts and prosciutto
from Bassiano
Large pizza x 2 people (choose any 2 kinds of pizza) € 21,00
Large pizza x 3 people (choose any 3 kinds of pizza) € 29,00

CRAFT BEER ON TAP

“birra del borgo”
Lisa lager 35cl
Reale extra 35cl
Specialty beers (ask which one is available)

€ 9,50
€ 8,50

€
Fior di latte cheese, smoked provolone, Grana Padano
Pecorino Romano and Gorgonzola
Provola e speck
€
Fior di latte cheese, smoked provola cheese and speck
Pachino
€
Buffalo-milk mozzarella, pachino, tomatoes and
fresh basil
Scarola
€
Fior di latte cheese and endive sautéed with olives,
anchovies and capers

9,00
9,00
9,50

HOUSE WINE

Wine by the glass white / red
1/4 lt. carafe of RED/WHITE wine
1/2 lt. carafe of RED/WHITE wine

BEVERAGES

0-Km water (sparkling or still treated water)
Coca-cola
Coca-cola zero / light / caffeine free
Chinotto / Gazzosa Lurisia
carbonated beverage

10,00

For whole-grain crust add
For naples-style crust add

€ 5,50
€ 5,50
€ 6,00

€ 4,50
€ 6,50
€ 12,50

€
€
€
€

2,50
3,50
3,50
3,50

€ 2.00
€ 1.50

Our sourdough pizza and bread are all made using natural, high-quality flour and are baked in a word-fired oven. Grana Padano cheese and basil have been added to our thick-crust pizzas (left to rise for 72 hours).

RESTAURANT

DELI

STARTERS
Eggplant Parmesan
Roast beef with arugula and curls of Grana Padano cheese
Scarpetta all’Amatriciana toasted bread with Amatriciana sauce
Scarpetta alla Norma toasted bread with Norma sauce
Scarpetta toasted bread with salted codfish and zucchini alla scapece
Zucchini flan with butter, anchovies and wild-fennel bread
Steak tartare (90 g) with burrata cheese, dried tomatoes and fried capers
Paper cone of fried anchovies with herbed mayo
Swordfish tartare with peaches, rose pepper and crumbled wild fennel

€ 7,50
€11,00
€ 6,50
€ 6,50
€ 7,00
€ 8.50
€10,00
€ 9,50
€12,50

PASTA
all our pasta is fresh

Tonnarelli with pecorino, black pepper and mint
Mezzi paccheri all’Amatriciana tomato sauce with pork-cheek

€11,00
€11,00

Rigatoni alla Carbonara sauce with pork-cheek bacon,

€11,00

bacon and pecorino

fresh eggs and pecorino
Busiate with Trapani-style pesto and swordfish
Fettuccine with white ragu sauce and sweet Italian peppers
Pici with garlic, oil, red chilli pepper, zucchini purée and fresh basil
with chopped nuts
Black Tagliolini made made with squid ink with butter,
anchovies and wild fennel

€13,00
€11,50
€11,50
€12,00

€12,50
€12,50
€10,50
€12,50

MAIN DISHES
Thinly sliced beef with arugula and Grana Padano
Buffalo burger with lettuce, tomato, burrata cheese and chips
Puglia-style bombette (meat rolls) with vegetable caponata
Beef filet in a prosciutto and sage sauce
Small strips of salted codfish in a Mediterranean guazzetto sauce
Breaded swordfish stuffed with mozzarella and anchovies with

€19,50
€18,00
€16,50
€23,50
€17,50
€21,00

Sliced citrus-marinated chicken
Steak tartare (140 g) with fried capers, burrata cheese and

€16,50
€18,00

Veal shoulder on a purée of smoked eggplant with toasted almonds

€19,00

a mixed green salad and chimichurri mayo

dried tomatoes

€10,00
€11,50
€13,50
€14,00
€14,00
€15,00
€14,50
€15,00

Prosciutto from Bassiano and buffalo-milk mozzarella
Prosciutto platter and a selection of cheese
Prosciutto from Parma DOP and buffalo-milk mozzarella
Aged culatta prosciutto
Jamon 100% iberico de Bellota aged 32 months

€15,50
€16,50
€18,00
€18,00
€20,00

(Bassiano, Parma DOP and aged Culatta)

SALAD
Salmone smoked salmon, mixed green salad, robiola cheese and
avocado and lime salsa

Bufalina small balls of buffalo-milk mozzarella, lettuce, radicchio,

€13,50
€11,00

salsa made with olives and three different types of tomatoes

Siciliana sicilian fennel, oranges and olives
Estiva summer salad with quinoa, pesto with zucchini, olives,

MEATBALLS
Beef meatballs in tomato sauce (4 pc.)
Curried chicken* and basmati rice (3 pc.)
Eggplant balls alla Norma (4 pc.)
Suckling pig with turnip greens, pecorino and black pepper (4 pc.)

Buffalo-milk mozzarella
Prosciutto from the mountains in Bassiano
Selection of cheese
Prosciutto from Parma
Salami platter
Salami and cheese platter
Burrata cheese from Andria with three different types of tomatoes
Selection of different types of prosciutto

€ 8,50
€11,00
tomato confit and cucumbers		
Caesar mixed salad with chicken and croutons
€ 12,00
Caprese mozzarella with sliced tomatoes and basil
€ 9,50

SIDE DISHES
Roasted potatoes
Endive with olives and capers
Grilled vegetables
Homemade chips
Homemade chips with pecorino and black pepper
Mix green salad
French fries*
Chicory sautéed with garlic and chili peppers or simply dressed

€
€
€
€
€
€
€
€

Sautéed sweet Italian peppers
Vegetable caponata

€ 6,00
€ 6,50

For gluten-free bread and pasta please add
Basket of homemade bread baked in a wood-fired oven

€1.50
€1.50

5,50
6,50
6,50
6,00
6,50
6,00
5,50
6,50

with oil and lemon

*Some foods may originally be frozen if they cannot be found fresh. Blast chilling ensures that food retains all its original properties.
In compliance with EC Regulation 1169/2011, for information on substances and allergens, please ask our staff to provide you with more information.

